
Our Cooking
I becoming more popular

to maka the cakea w All kiodi of
cakrt are made without

School

learning delicious produce.

tbird lew material than the old way. Mr.Storey gives a practical
demonstration every aflernooo from 2 to 4 o'clock. Coma and
watch him make the cakea and hear hi) explanation of the new

process.
Choice Sample Cakea for

Cakea. 25o rod 40c; English Waluut Cakea, 30c.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Clearina Out Sale of
Odd Lots of

Wall Paper.
2.000 or 3,000 rolls of Wall Paper of all grades, from the cheapest to

the best, to be closed out at about HALF TRICE. All our odd lots, all
pat'erns which will be discontinued next season will be sold at great sacri-

fice. If you have a room or more that needs repapering you cao effect a
great saving here this week.

We have a corps nf competent Union paper hangers in our employ and
can guarantee prompt and satisfactory work.

A lot oi 5o Papers will be sold at
A lot of lOo Papers will he sold at
A lot of 121c Papers will he sold at
A lot oflAe Papers will be sold at
A lot of 20c Papers will be sold at
A lot of 25c Papers will be sold at
A lot of 35c Papers will be sold at
A lot of 50c Papers will be sold at

Special Sale of Carpets.
Extra Super Ingrains at 3!o a yard, rogularly 50c.

All-Wo- Extra Supera at 50o a yard, regularly 65c.
Hartford and Lowells at 60c yard, regularly "ic.

Pro Brussels Ingrains at fiOo a yard, regularly 90c.
Eight-Wir- e Tap Brussels at 49o a yard, regularly 65c.

Fife-Fram- Body Brussels, $1.00 a yard, regularly SI. 35

Smart k Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.
TOT LMI rilVV

iiivji rim
former Insurgent Leader's An-

nouncement Attracts Wide-

spread Interest.

REPUBLICAN HARMONY PROMISED

The Allegheny Man's Statement That
There Is No Longer an Organization
Fighting the Stalwarts Occasions
Much Comment.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, June 11. Nothing that

has occurred for some time has attract-
ed more attention among those Inter-
ested In Pennsylvania politics than the
public statement made by Senator
Fllnn, of Allegheny, that there no lon-

ger exists an insurgent Republican or-

ganization In this state.
Coming from the recognized leader

of the faction which has for some years
been endeavoring to harass. If not to
destroy, the controlling element In the
Republican party In this common-
wealth, this announcement Is full of
significance, and must have far reach-
ing effect toward furthering the move-

ment for absolute harmony among the
Republicans of the state.

A survey of the situation shows that
what Flinn says cannot be successful-
ly refuted. The ostensible object of
the organization of the Insurgents was
the defeat of Col. Quay for
to the United States senate. With the
return of the Beaver statoman to the
senate the Insurgents are left without
an Issue. The hopes of several ambi-

tious millionaires who kept the In-

surgent movement alive with liberal
contributions to the campaign fund
were likewise shattered. Each one of
them wanted to be a United States sen-

ator.

FLINN HAS HAD ENOUGH.

Fllnn Is a practical business man as
well as a practical politician. It is
believed that his main purpose In join-

ing the insurgent movement was to
bring about the election of his friend,
the late Christopher L. Mugee, as Uni-

ted States senator. Following the elec-

tion of Senator Quay and the death of
Magee came the ripper legislation,
which has deprived Flinn of the con-

trol of the local offices formerly under
fils friend, Dlehl, of Pitts-
burg. The party organization In that
city has gradually been slipping from
Flinn's grasp, and an aggressive and
intelligent element headed by reputa-
ble business men Is coming to the front
In the Republican organization of Alle-

gheny county.
Fllnn know s when be has bad enough,

and some time ago he concluded that
It was about time to get in out of the
wet. He now says he Is going along
with the regular Republican organiza-
tion In the state, and his course at
Harrisburg within the last few weeks
Indicates thai he means what he sava.

every day. Hundreds of ladies are

greasing the pans, and with about one- -

Sale Angel, Sunshine and Gold

3c
5c
8o

10c
13c
18c
22e
30c

CONDITIONS HAVE CHANGED.

A significant case In point was that
ot newly appointed Judge Walters, of
Northumberland county. Judge Wal-

ters, who was named by Governor
Stone for a recently created court, Is
a stalwart of stalwart Republicans.
He was a delegate lo the Republican
Btate convention In the Interest t
Senator Quay In the famous light of
1895. and he was nominated for as-

semblyman in Northumberland coun-

ty by the Republicans, and was voted
for at last November's election.

Walters was bitterly opposed for
election by the insurgent organization,
with Fllnn directing the fight and ar-
ranging combinations with the Dem-

ocrats for a fusion ticket for the leg-

islature. When the returns came In
It was found that Walters had been de-

feated by Just 14 votes. Then the new
court was created, and the stalwart
Republicans of the county urged Gov-

ernor Stone to appoint Walters, who
is one of the best lawyers in the coun-
ty, and the governor complied with
their request.

Senator Focht went to Fllnn and
aBked him to vote for Walters' confirm-
ation In the senate.

"I shall bo pleased to do so," was
Flinn'B reply, and that very night he
cast a vote for the man whom he had
defeated at the polls last fall. Senator
Focht, who made the request, had his
own costly experience with the Fllnn
Insurgent organization. Flinn and
Wanamaker defeated Focht when he
ran for the assembly two years ago,
after he had been nominated by the
Republican convention. Last fall Flinn
nnd Wanamaker went at him again
when he was running for the state sen-
ate, but they failed to win away from
him enough Republicans to defeat
Focht this time.

Focht and Fllnn are now working
together in the senate on many mat-
ters; that Is, Fllnn Is working with
Focht In support of measures wljlch
are advocated by the stalwart Republi-
can leaders.

HARMONY IN THE AIR.

Reports come from different counties
of the state of Republicans who have
not been in accord with the regular
Republican county organizations, ex-

pressing their determination In the fu-

ture to act with their party, to con-
cede the right of the majority to rule,
and to work wfth a common purpose
to strengthen the party In every direc-
tion.

A noteworthy incident of the last
week was the action of the Republican
convention of Washington county. This
county has been controlled politically
by Congressman Acheson tor maujr
years. Recently he has been nctlng
with the Insurgents. For Bonn time
prior to that he would make his nom-

inations for congress by one time deal-
ing with the Magee-Flln- n element In
Allegheny county, and possibly the
next time with the Quay men of Fay-
ette county. It may be taken for
granted that Mr. Acheson Is not to
have conditions remain aa they have
been. There will be a new congres-
sional district blocked oat in that sec- -

tton ot the state which will probably
Include the counties of Bearer, Wash
tngton and Lawrence.

HAVE A GOOD RECORD,

Legislators at Harrisburg Have
Done Much to Commend.

THE VOTING MACHINE SCHEME.

Governor Stone la Vigorously Opposed

to the Attempt to Foist This Piece
of Extravagance Upon the Common-

wealth.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, June 11. With the leg-

islative session rapidly coming to a
close. It is quite manifest that the rec-

ord made by the state lawmakers Is
going to command popular approval.
Following the legislation for the far-

mers in the passage of the bill to sup-

press the sale of oleomargarine colored
in imitation of butter c.nme the pass
age ot bills advocated by the coal min-

ers and the Snyder bill appropriating
one million of dtglars to the public
schools. This lost measure was intro-
duced upon the recommendation of

Governor Stone to meet thocut made by
him in the school appropriation two
years ago, when the state finances were
low. A spirit of economy has prompt
ed a cut of one million of dollars In the
amount to be set aside for the comple-
tion ot the new Capitol building. It
has been agreed to expend four mil-

lions Instead of five millions of dollars
on this work, and the governor is to
name the commissioners who are to su
pervise the completion of the structure.

RAPID TRANSIT BILLS.

As was to be expected the opponents
of the Republican organization are
seeking to make political capital out
ot the legislation just passe,! to give
rapid transit by elevated and under
ground railways lu the large cities of
the commonwealth. Charges are made
that these bills were Introduced to ben-

efit certain parties, and others have
said that they were intended to "hold
up" capitalists interested In the Trac-

tions companies of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

These charges all fail to the ground
In the light of subsequent develop-
ments.

Since the enactment of the laws
leading business men, men ot standing
In both Pittsburg and Philadelphia,
have come to the front and announced
their purpose to take advantage of this
legislation to give modern systems ot
transportation to the great centers of
business activity in thecommonwealth.

When it is stated that these rapid
transit bills were passed by the men
in control ol the Republican organiza-
tion, the answer may be given that In
voting for these measures the members
ot the legislature were not divided ou
factional or party lines. Republicans,
Democrats and Insurgents alike voted
for these bills, which were passed by
over ir2 votes in the affirmative to
31 in the negative. Senator Flinn and
all his personal followers In the house
voted for the bills.

CREASY'S BAD BREAK.

The chairman of the Democratic
state committee, "Farmer"
Creasy, made an exhibition of himself
by bis unparliamentary and disorderly
conduct and bursts of profanity, for
which he was rebuked by the speaker
of the house, who was finally obliged
to call upon the sergeant-at-arm- s to
make Creasy be seated. The conduct
of Creasy was most reprehensible and
was condemned by members of the
house regardless of their political af-

filiations.
The vote In the house showed that

of those favoring the bills 98 were
Republicans who voted for Quay for
senator, 32 were Insurgent Republicans
and 22 were Democrats. In the senate
those voting for these bills included
22 stalwart Republicans, 3 insurgents
and 6 Democrats.
GOVERNOR STONE FIGHTS VOTING

MACHINES.

Governor Stone Is opposed to the In-

troduction of expensive voting ma-

chines In this state, and be proposes to
fight the men back of the scheme to
foist this job upon the people of the
commonwealth. Two years ago he ve-

toed a resolution adopted by the legis-

lature in favor of the introduction of
the machines, and the promoters of
the scheme went to the supreme court,
which decided that the governor had
no power io veto such a resolution.
The next move of the machine men
was to Introduce Into this legislature
a bill calling for the submission to the
people at the coming election of a prop-
osition for an amendment to the con-
stitution which would permit the In-

troduction of the machines. Governor
Stone, In view of the action of thn
supreme court, decided to sign this
bill, but in doing so made cleur bis
opposition to the scheme.

The End Sorprlseil Him.
Always rend a letter tu the end aud

hear a story to the end lieforo yuit are
too much eliiled or depressed.

A popular physician was much plnis.il
with a ccrlnin aerated water nud by

rccuininciidnliim procured f.ii
it a celebrity It justly deserved. Tin
diH'tur wilcly lu the interest nf hu-
manity generally nnd expected no return.

To liis surprise there came one morn-
ing nu effusive letter from the coinpnu)
stating that his recommendations had
done them so much phl that they "veu-ture-

to send him n hundred"
Here the pace came to an end.
"This will never do," sniil the doctor.

"It Is very kind, but I could not think
of ncecptini: anything."

Here lie turned the page and found the
sentence-- ran:

"cf our circulars for distribution."
London Tit-Bit-

Tobnreo.
Even the best jmlges nf tobacco can'1

always be depended nil. Sometimes heit
taste goes back on them, so to speak, and
remains blunted for n week lit a stretch
Professional samplers of tobacco take a
week off every few months and nevei
J'sik at the weed until they return tr
duty. In that way they keep lu condl

lnn

VICTIMS OF CANNIBALS.
Ttrelv of a Month Sea Kipnlillon Killed

antl Katen.
BKUI.IX. June 7. - The Ta.-ebla-lt

prims special correspondence fnini .New
tJiiuc-- containing a full account of :he
massacre ot the members of the first
(cittimi South sea expedition ou the
Cannibal island ot St. Matthias. They
were all kill.il and enlen save Dr. llcin-rot-

The Colonial Zcitung, the ufllclnl orgau
of the tertnan Colonial society,

di t.iils of the massacre.
It scents that the vessel which carried

the expedition to the island of St. Mat-

thias left lifter a few days for Herbert-bol- l.

New Itritiiiii, to get coal nnd fresh
supplies. Purine its absence the sav-ace- s

who had hitherto appeared friend-
ly, although known to In' rabid cannibals,
planned to kill nnd rob the diminished
I'aiiy.

The plot was carried out one morning
while the members of the expedition, who
had a Imdy sunnl of 40 drilled Papuans,
were denning their ritles which they had
taken apart. Sudileuly SO of the island
ers broke from the bushes, raising
tierce war cries and brandishing spears
with which they stttldw-- to death the
lender of the pnrty. Dr. lleneken, his
secretary, llerr t'nro, and a white sailor
who was nslerp under a tent.

lr. Ilcinmtli emptied his revolver
into his assailants while the body guard
in the meantime retired to the boats with
the wounded and lr. llcinroth, leav-
ing 12 dead.

The lHats nut off to nn island not far
dislnnt where the rXMilitiouiiry vessel
rescued them. Subsequently the survi-
vors returned to the island of St. Mat-

thias where they found (hut the bodies
hail been devoured and the camp abso-
lutely looted.

Doctor ltecnmniend Restoring- Canteen.
ST. PAUL, June 8. By unanimous

vote nlthoiivli with small attendance , (he
American Medical association yesterday
n!.ptcd a report endorsing the movement
for the of the army p.t
canteen. It reud: "Resolved. That this
body deplores the action of congress
in aholishine the army post exchange or
canteen, aud in the interest of discipline.
molality nud sanitation recommends its
I establishment nt the earliest possible

REFOllT.

Mew York Money Market.
NKW YORK. June 10.

M.iin.v mi imiII 'i.v.f:tu. I...
Prime paier, Iltil-I'- i per

cert.
t..Vlii,.r ..v..l. In

llMllkers lit I KS. fil I VS'l. for ilomnn.l
mill $4.S'., for sixt days. Posted rates.

Commerc-ii- l bills, $4.S4 I.S."Vi-lla- r
yilver,

Mexican dollars, 48c.

How York Provision Market.
FI.OVU Winter patents, Sl.7il 1.00;

winter straights, $:l..'s(:l.ll; winter ex-

tras. ?J.."s (ui'.iMi; winter low grades,
Minnesota patents. fX'Xif,!

4.:tn; Minnesota bakers'. fJ.IHIfti:t.;r(.
CUIt.NMK.V- L- Yellow western, Utlc;

cily. !'; brandy wine, ?j.4.s'i -- ..h.
KYK - No. 'J western, "'IK- - f.o.ba

allout; stnto rye, r.Yu.Vic.
HK.A-T- No. J red. 8HV 'o h. afloat;

No. 1 northern. .Vi'je f.o.b. utloat.
CORN No. corn, 4He f.o.b. afloat.
OA I S X... i IVJi.jc: No. 2 white. :';track mixed western, Hi.'UVyc; track

white, :'HAY Snipping, 754SOc; good to
choice, UT1...

P.l "i'TKU Creiiiuery extras, 19e;
factory, 14c; imitation creamery, liy
Ki'jc.

CI1EKSK Fancy large white,
S'i,c; small white, llic.

HlitiS State nud Pennsylvania, 1 Cii

l."c; western. IWjc.
POTATOES Jerseys, fltMirtl.S.'i;

New York. .;i7'i(l J.50; Jersey sweets,
?l.olKil-.K- I.

Buffalo Prevision Market
IUITAI.O, June 10.

WHEAT X.i. 1 northern, old, S2
winter wheat, Xo. 2 red, 7N1ac.

COKX Xii. 2 corn, 44c; Xo. 3 com.
44' .c.

OAT- S- No. 2 while, yj'.iWV; Xo. 2
mixed. SOVijc.

FLO I' It Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., t.7.".ti"'.iH): low grades, fi.lMi
3.2S.

Hl'TTKU Creamery, western, extras,
1'Jc; state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery. lsi.yl!V: fair to good, l.Yjililc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, WifM.- -.

good to choice, NiiNLjc; common to fair,
fvWi'ic.

EGGS Western and stato fancy,

POTATOES Fancy, white, state,
state, fair to good, ti2'Vl70c.

East Bnffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE--Ex- t in export steers, $.".!H)

.).!Mt; good to choice shipping steers,
o.iiKi.Vrsi: coarse rough, but fat

steers, !.".:.'; choice to smooth, fat
heifers, common to good
cows, J l.l.Vji l..'Jo; good butcher bulls,
f4.HWl.:i.-- i.

SHEEP AXD LAM P.H Spring laiubs,
choice tn fancy. H.ii(K(;ii.L'."i; fair to
good, ri.2.V."i.liil; wether sheep, $4.HW
4.::o: common to fair. I.WKii 4.ISI.

HOtiS Alixed packers' grades, $Ci.d7
(fi'..H); heavy hogs, Jti.lil: choice heavy
and upwards, gii.KkJii.l.l.

Bnffalo Ray Market.
HAY' Xo. 1 timothy, loose, $17.00;

No. 1 timothy, baled. Slo.oOfS Hi.lHI.

TJtiea Ckeese Market
UTTCA, X. Y., June llt.-- On the Vticn

dairy lion ml of trade today the total of
ferine of cheese were I'A lots of 4,.".ll
boxes, lightest on ecoril at this time in
the season. Large white sold at SVie:
large coloted at small white fit
8Tic and small colored at

were 104 packages of crenmery
butter sold at llle and 50 crates of d

prints at 21c.

Little Falls Ckeese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. June 10,-- On the

dairy market today the sales of dices.'
Were Ml bits consisting of li.l.'W boxes.
Large colored sold ut S'CiSc; large
white at 81.4c; small white at 8'i; small
colored ut SVitftSijc; twin, colored mi l

white nt H

BUTTER" Thirty-eigh- t packages of
farm dairy butter sold at 17iH18c and lift
packages ut LSQlOc, nearly all at 18c.

In Ills Hand.
In a courtroom In a western city, says

nn exchsnge, a tramp stood charged with
stealing a watch. lie stoutly denied the
impeachment nnd brought a counler-rkarg-e

against his accuser for assault
committed with a frying pan. '

The judge was inclined to take a com-
mon sense view of the case and regard-
ing the prisoner said:

"Why did you allow the prosecutor,
who is a smaller man than yourself, to
assault yon without resistance? Had
you nothing in your hand with which to
defend yourself?"

"Bislnd. your honor," answered th
"I had bis watch, but what was

that against n frring Dan?" Youth's

Fatal
"Gaxiaui has Io n going

for a month to re'iuv liii
flesh," said Twynn.

"With what eir.-et- r asked Triplett.
"He is losing two smiih1s a week nnd

Is very much tickled over it."
"Well, if he keeps on nt that rate he'll

lie tickled to death." lVtruit Frv Press.

The art of dentistry w as Introduced In-

to New York by John Greenwood in

17SS. He is said to have made the first

artificial teeth ever manufactured in th.s
country.

S500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE
To any person or persons proving th
following statements not genuine. NoK
also thecurcs are pkkmankxT.

Cured of Bright 'a Disease 16 Years.

I had been troubled with kidney and
liver complaint. I sutVcr.il with a .lull,
hcavv pain across the back. I In I

5railu.ll
I y becotiif nil mil down. A e;rvit
the time my stom w.is tilled

with gas, 1 wa growing very nerv ni.
and was constantly sutLiiug with head
ache. Finally I discovered a wluu
stringy sediment in my urine which
frightened me, for I knew then I lu I

Bnght's disease. I began taking Thump
sou's Harosma at once and three bottle-seeme-

to cure me, but to insure a per-
manent cure I took three b.tules in ire
Although this was sixteen years ago I

have had no h.ul symptoms since and liavi
been perfectly free from pain.

FRANK STl'ROIS.
Aug. 13, 1S98. Sturtevant, Craw. Co. Pa

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
Six Years Ago.

Ail yenn ago Ut fall 1 wjit a great suftrrc
from srtatic rheumatism, slviin,: .m en kt.li.ryt
and running my thisa. disAMiii in? 10 .

my kind at work, and wis comllcd I.. at'
wtih acanc to rrlirvr my p.iin. 1 lu.i- . of t.ut
M Ihe wundrrlnl cures nidv lv i'h.i no mi :

llarusma. I nought a bottle, and to my ,.
lis'it. the ftcro.ul do srrmcd Iti act upon m
kidneys at once, amlthr istin to
In one week af.cr eomiueiK-c.- I .Mm Hir
1 nnle one hun.lrrd and lifty mitr in a billet
without any inconveiurtue anl have lin.
will ms icvi a mnck. Will answer any .pi
lions to those who sutler as 1 di t.

It. r.. nAKsa
Stale of Pennsylvania. Crawford Co. ss:

Sworn and subscritied helore me hv Itie stmv
named afhaut this loth dav ot Us.vm!.r, A. II
!S'i;.

RKfllliN C l.l-T- . J. F

All druggists, Jl.oo a bottle or six foi

f.voo.

l8. iJtC'GC'Sr,UOSC&

OFTIOIA1T.
Office ) H National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical,

I Jl MOCUIUO' l
SEI.IMINW EXAMINATION f"tl 1

PATENT GUARANTEED ft. i m
1 nn umtrr
acar soviet. ssoaer, raitsrui. etsvict
WRITE FOR BOOK ON PATENTS

HOWr$ffiTHEM
. H.A.H0LCATE

T,TTiE6ISTEKI0 ATTORNEY

ISrao,., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CALIFORNIA
AND

$50.00
F K O M U 11 I U A ti O.

Correspondingly Low Rales from
Intermediate l'mtits Tickets on ale
July 5lb and 13th.

Personally Conducted Tour
to Sau Francisco, C'al., account
International Epwortb League
Convention.

(A limited number nuly will be ac-

comodated on this lour, insuring per-

fect comfort lo members of party.)
Illustrated Itinerary and full partic-
ulars upon application.
Very Low Kates to COLORADO

Points All Summer
Quickest and best 1 ne tn the Famous

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,
OILFIELDS.

Superior Service to OKLAHOMA
aud all I'Oiots North, West & Sooth.

F t Free descriptive matter and
full particulnrs regarding above ad-

dress
E. A. RICHTER. T. P. II.

812 Park Iluilcliiik', I'itUiburg, Pa.

FARM

wmh Ann
cisk

boltl one ami one-hal- f cars of these

The
Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And W9 wish to inform the Fxrtuers, Gardeuera aud olbera that

we are prepared belttr tbao ever to supply their every want io the
liue of Flows, Harrows, Cultivators, Grain Drills, Hoes, Shovels,
Rakes, ami every form of Farm anil Garden implements. And
wo feel certain wo cau save you money ou every article la our line.

HARDWARE.
Our slock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Lumbermen's

Stoves, Ranges, Klc, ia the most complete tu this section,
l'siuls. Oils, aud an artist lo put it ou if you want.
Call and tee the new Summer Gas Stove. It it a marvel.

SCOWDEN

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stuck, II.kxI Currlntfo ami Mux
eloa to lot umiii the most roamiiialile terms,
lie will alxo do

JOB TE-AlutlZSTG-
r-

All onlem 1ri at the IW OlHre wl)
rpwfv pnnnl (tMiti)iii.

J. wo r.YChwr.yy.

F-l-tiS

Our Mock Is always complete, ami
of tlio largent ami tct Hclectc.l

of

Diamonds, Watclicft,
Clock m, (sold and I'lalrd

Jewelry, Nterlinu; Sil-
ver, Silver Tinted

Ware, Silver and oilier
XovcltlcM and leather

(oodt liver Shown lu
the lily.

Kan VEvFmTZt
The LEADING JKWELEK.

32 NKNKCA Nt., OIL CI I Y, l'A.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th brithUit. ewil

til potting pftMjr 'ubUshJ.
HacucmiW fur tichutm tt ai
ftuttiurttr cm Bkti.rt MrUinitif tit

lit Ball, Trp Shootiaff, Bitnanli
and lladrM ifM.rt, J h beat ttfroi
lu km 4 ahliob4. F rth purrn
nf in(ro4ue(na (t tl if IncahtiM,

will aB) It thirtettii wMkafTSc.

9iortlnv Life, 4UH Hrnitlo HltlK, 1 lilla

HOW alHiutyour stock of Stationary T

ne no uikii class Jou

gooilt last season. Every machine doing

& CLARK.

IMPLEMENTS.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, J?J.

Telephone Xo. 20.

Play Ball!
HAVE THE FINEST STOCK OF

.

mm

Base - Ball
Goods

in the city. Complete O.ilfili, with
special rates lo clubs,

league Ralls, Bale, Catchers'
Gloves atiiil Masks. In Fact Every-thin- g

to Flay Ball With.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

0ipnsile Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 261.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Ear, Xose anil Throat Specialist.)

Office Hours 8 a. ni. lo I p. m.
(Kxcept Thursdays.)

Careful altention given to furnishing all
kinds of hIhxsch.

HP.LINGTOH BLOCI. OIL CITY. P

good work. Machines warrentfd

I am still handling the

mntytzms, iwr binder tuftw,
coq-Q- n mowebs, srm nuts,

titmomAw con timtsmm,
nl,nnB ,noln ""ows, the nl.l reliable Terry. Kmpire Corn Drills, Farmer's Favorite (irain Urille

willi drill lumpy fertilizer. Good Fertilizer always on hand. Thanking you for past favors I am yonrs resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


